
Jerry Simpson made an at SHERIFFS SALE.00i l'Uii AfiMiE l)UttJCiO.MEXICO IS ALL RIGHT. SHERIFFS SALE.
tempt to prove that he was a

Not Bothered With the Fiaaaclal Qoestioa IS HEBE.BY GIVEN THAT I'KUKK
NOTICE by virtue ol an execution issued out VIRTUE Or A WARRANT ISSUED OUTBY of the County Court of the State of OregonThriving Industry Created by Util-

ization of Waste Material
bigger man than the entire house,
but he only proved himself a

ana is Dome Firat Bate, Too.
T. Elliott Smith, who formerly resided

ol the circuit court ol the state o: ureron ir
the county of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered end en

for the County of Morrow, to me directed, com
mandlng me to levy on the goods and chattels
of the delinquent taxpayers named on the de

monkey, writes our Washington

first in favor of the single gold
standard, should have approved the
bimetallio principle, though doubting
a change in finanoial polioy to be ex-

pedient at that time, it (all of good
angaries for the retail of the investiga-
tion which it It proposed to make in thie
Oonntry. For ourselves, we do not be-

lieve that any impartial tribunal will re-

ject bimetallism on itt merits, or by the
test of international expediency. So

tered in uld conn on me ma uaj i
1897, in favor of William Penland, Plaintiff, and
against William Doonan and Mary I. Dponn

at Susanville, but now in Mexico,
in a reoent letter to the Long Creek
Eagle lays:

Immnue Quantities of "Apple Waste"
Converted Into Various Article

'Which Have a Market 'Valoe,

linquent tax roil lor saia county ior me years
1891, 1892, 1893, 1894 and 1R95, thereto attached,
and none be found then upon the real property
as set forth and described in the said delinquent
tax rolls, or so much thereof as shall satisfy the
amount of taxes charged therein, together with
costs and expenses. I have duly levied, having

newsgatherer. He thought, or
rather he thought that he thought,
that he could compel Speaker

Defendants, tor tne sum oi rive nuuuitu e

and Dollars, with interest thereon
from the 15th day of October, 195, at the rate of
ten percent per annum and Fifty Dollars attor--

"Mexico is the new southwest of this
continent; it baa all that the heart of - ney's fee and the further sum oi imrijr-evc- .i

A new industry, hitherto but little Dollars costs; and whereas it was lurther or- -Reed to appoint the committees man can desire; it has now a ttrong gov-

ernment, and security for life and prop-
erty, and it baa prosperty. Nobody is

and the house to go ahead with mucu me Detter, man, tbat the forma
followed, is just assuming importance. Ka(red property described as follows, The

It is known aa the "apple waste" indue- - east half of the northeaBt quarter of section
. twenty-eigh- t (28), and the southeast quarter
try. nl ..tinn tarantv-elph- t (9HI. and the SOUth halfmiscellaneous business, although tion of suoh a tribunal it likely to find

Be as reckless and extravagant as you of the southeast quarter and the south halt oi tnemajority had decided that the

been unable to nnaany gooosorcnatieisDeiong-in- g

to the respective delinquents hereinafter
named upon the following described nieces or
parcels of land asset forth in said tax lists, lying
and being in said Morrow County, State ol
Oregon, described and assessed as follows:

AMT. TAX.
Jackson, C 8, S4 of lot 4, blk 15, town ol

Lexington; tax 1894 S 20
English, E C, lot 1, blk C, town of Dairy- -

ville; tax 1894 2 00
Harryman, M P. lot 5, blk 15, town of

Lexington; tax 1894 S 20
Conoway J f , lot 9, blk 11, Mt. Vernon

addition to the town of Heppner; tax

pulling a long faoe down here. It is
rank heresy to say so right in Boston,

favor with the president and with bis
frienda and anpporters in congress. please, it is impossible, according to a "".l", TrTVegislation of the extra session but we ascribe oar happy position to the mnilprn rwhilosnnher. to waste. There seven yzi) tast ot w m , De soia u bumbiiOommeroial Review.

U thi in th Mwmos which Judgment,should be confined to passing the bothersome currency question. Mexico costs and accruing costs x
Th Mat duv nf Anril. 1897.. - ."ft D

cannot be utilized. There is no such at one o'clock, p. m. of said day at themade a plunge, adopted silver, let goldeft-ov- er bills and the tariff bill, The Oregon City Enterprise, pub thing as excess or superfluity, for all &both of which the house has done. go, and is standing firmly based oc her
two feet and paying ev?ry dollar abe

lisbed in the city where TJ'Ren made can De a. ana interest oi tne saia wiinam wwuju ""
erry made the point of "no quor hit public oonfessioo tbat all the pop J. Defendants, in aim ui uiMary Doonan.iotl. waste industry a newocapple toOMrihert ,0Dertv at miblic auction

1893, to 27; 1891 3 45 8 72
Taylor, O r NE and 8EH of sec 14, tp 2

n, r23; tax 1893 3 26; 18948 10 11 88
Tyson, A fl commencing at NE corner

of lot 3, blk 3, Quaid's addition to town
of Heppnir, running north 148 feet,mmmmimmim cupation which demonstrates and the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,ulists bat one aooepted a legislative

. - n 1 11 n nraiitd ! n.1 thA VIA I HlC ITUUceUB tU UB BUUMCU Kliv ni.Lii"....
um to prevent the house from
adjourniug from Saturday to Wed bribe, comments at follows : TJ'Ren the iuc " of said execution and all costs, and

owes. Experience is worth all the theory
in the world. Here stands old Mtxico,
old in years, fresh and young in heart,
all alive with the spirit of enterprise.
Come and tee her, throw your prejudices

dom of the modern philosopher. The may accrue. i. maiia..
new industry is an outgrowth of thatgood, says he only got $80 oat of the

Simon-Bour- ne corruption fund. How
snerin oi Morrow uoumy, ureuu.

Dated March 19, 1897. 529 37.

vast one of the evaporation of applet;,

west lb teei, souin i iem, eaai. jo iuet
to beginning; tax 1894

Royse, Mary A, lot 5, blk 20, town of Lex-
ington; tax 1893 0 81; 1894 13 20........

Pettys, M B, NE of sec 24, tp 2 n, r 23;
tax 1894

Murray, Grace Annie, lot 3, blk 7, town
of Lexington; tax 1893 10 20; 1894 13 20

nesday, but Speaker Reed had no
difficulty in counting a quorum,
and Jerry found himself down

maob more this pare and upright states
Timber Culture, Contestwhose product is called byt grocers,

dried apples.
In the preparation, of the apple fo'

man palled oat of the hold-u- p pool only
be and Simon , the wise, know. If $80Eanch, raDge and garden are

to the wind. Mexico will not be fooling
around bond syndicates nor trying to
get a gold basis when a silver one an-

swers every purpose. If yon come here

while the house adjourned. Wheth TTNiTien Status Land OffioK,

1 70

4 01

4 06

3 40

3 40

4 02

93

7 34

now looking their beBt The warm The Dalles, Oregon, March 24, 1897.per bead wag all that Mr. Corbett bad evaporation, the core is cut out neatly
by the knife of the paring machine, HAVING BEKN UN iniit--COMPLAINT by O. E. Farnsworth, Hepp- -

er he intends to get himself knocked
down every tima the house meets

to pay for populist members then bisBpell, followed by rain, was just
simultaneously with the paring process ner, Or., against Thomas HuntsDerry tor jaiiurehonors in being a hold-o- p senator camethe thing. to with law to timber-cultur- e entryTi, ia treated to asUien sucea,apple pulp No w&iJi&lei Feb 28, 1888, upon the HEMjust for the notoriety there is in cheap. Republican.

SEM S'4 NEK and NEK NEK Sec. 31, Tp. 3 8 K

Ladd, Alice, lot c, blk 7, town of Lexing-
ton; tax 1893 $0 20; 1894 3 20

Carr, E M, lots 1 and 2, blk 10, Mt. Vern-
on addition to Heppner; tax 1893 W 57,
tax 1894 S3 45

Spoonemore, J 0, lot 9, blk 7, town of
Lexington; tax 1893 0 61; 1894 $0 32...

May field, Solomon. 8WX of Bee 18, tp 2 s,
r 26 e: tax 1894

Barclay, Richmond C, commencing at
8W corner of N of sec 10, tp S s, r 26,
running north 85", east2051-100chain-

south 1 0 chains to south line o
said NW!i , thence 20 chains to begin-
ning, containing 165-10- 0 acres; tax l9g

4 76; 1894 $0 60

Willis. Henrv C, 8W) of sec 28, tp 4 I, r

a suipnur sieuimug, u uiuci
tain its fresh hue, and it is ready for a, m in Mnrrnw connr.v. ureirou. Willi a view w

A few of our newsptper friends
it, is yet to be seen. It is evident
that Speaker Reed regards Jerry
merely as an "amusing little cuss."

packing. Formerly the core and par- - the cancellation of said entry, contestant alleg-
ing that said entry has been and is abandoned
and no part of the Baid entry has ever beenThere are probably just as mauy peo

inc were shoveled together andple io Oregon declaring that the Oregon Droien, piantea or cuiuvaieu. imnuraiiur
nroa Hlf exist. Th until narties are hereby sum.

you will b9 a silver man just aa Jay
Gould was a democrat iu demooratio
counties, and a republican in republican
counties, and you oan put on your
sound money opinions when you oross
the border to go home. But sound
money, I take it, it a sort of money that
pays your bills, and is good where you
tender it.

"If you want to get clear ideas on
sound money, drop in and talk with
President Robinson of the Mexioan

burned. Many tons of it were con
are worrying about the future of

the editor of the Gazette. Don't
do it. God will take care of the

ian is a free trade newspaper at there sumed and thousands of dollars fed to 6 36were during the last session of the legis
moned to appear at this office on the 22nd day
of May, 1897, at 1 o'clock p. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure J W Mnrrnw. Cnuntv Clerk. IS aU- -

the roaring fires of furnaces.It is evident that the new lead 23 e: tax 1893 7 20; 1894 $4 06 11 26lature declaring that Mr. Mitohell was aeditor. But it was discovered that the core
er of democracy in the house of tree silver man. and skm of the apple contained gela- -

offlce Bt Heppner, Oregon, on May 15, 1897, at
representatives lacks a greal deal The Oregonian was persistent in its tinous properties, as well as an aciu, io o'ciock, a. m. jao. r.aiwno.

The New Era is the name of wnicn, under proper conumuus, wwmiof having the well-balanc- mind

Owens, wm c, NE ot aw ana lots l
and 2, sec 30, tp 1 n, r 25 east; tax 1894.

Odium, Lorenzo, 8W of sec 12, tp 1 u, r
24 east; tax 1893 3 26; 1894 $4 06

Brown, Isaiah, 8E!4 of sec 18, tp 1 n, r 25
east; tax 1894

Bowen, Owen, N1 of SEfi sec 16, tp 2 n,
r 24 east; tax 1894.

Davis, Frank, east 25 feet lot 6, block 9,
town of Lexington; tax 1893 $0 20; 1894

demand that Senator Mitchell should
define his position on the money ques excite alcoholic fermentation lheWaitsburg's new paper, published of the late Hon. Chas. F. Crisp. evaporators of southern Michigan hit

Central Railway, a man who is a Mexi-
can in Mexico, and it building up a
great railway on the Mexioan idea; talk,

tion. It is now in order to demand of upon the discovery first, and raime Y3r CaXtwtls.Bailey is youthful, but that is no the Oregonian a positive declaration as

5 76

7 82

5 28

2 25

8 40

6 66

5 76

17 25

8 98

diately began to prepare for market tne
by E. C. Mills. The Gazette
hopes that it will succeed, but it
is afraid that the field is not a

excuse for unpardonable egotism 3 a)
Blythe, Percy H. & of 84 of sec 25, tp 3to its position on the tariff question immense amount of "waste daily gath'too with Qen. Paine of yatobting fame,

and clear your brBin prejudice. There
are other gods than those of the gold

and fussy bombast In many re s, r is: tax 1894
King, Ellen S. N W4 of sec 36, tp 3 s, r 24it nir. Mitoneus nrty sound money ered together. A number of young girls

were emnloved at 30 cents a day. 1 hiEpromising one. peeohesin Oregon during the campaignspects Bailey resembles Hon. W,
cheap labor made the expense smallwere not sufficient for the Oregon'ap,J. Bryan, the recent aspirant for

east; tax 1894
Gilmore, Adaline. lot 4, blk 13, Btans- -

bury's addition to Heppner;;tax 1894. .

Wright, Linden, 8W4 of sec 34, tp 2 s, r
24 east; tax 1894
And on Saturday, the 24th day of

man, end tbey answer prnyert while the
other ones are making up their minds." The waste product was subjected towhy should the Oregoniao'a protectionpresidential honors. Both are the same steaming and heat as in evap Aprileditorials during the same campaign be 1QQ7 at tha linnr nf in A'mrwilr a m tt ..lilThe new warship, Oregon, is

one of the best in the navy, as well
da;oration, and sulphurized to prevent dig'well marked with self-estee-

m and LETTER LIST.accepted as fufficieut by the people? at. tne eoun nouse in sum county ana stale, lcoloration from the atmosphereeither will revil in the intoxicating Protection was just aa mnob the issue AT
win sen tne aoove aescnuea real estate at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to redemption, to satisfy said warrants.

as one of the largest Oregon is HEPPNEB The evaporated waste was thenLETTER8 ADVERTISED
19, 1897.delights of public speaking, where shipped to commission merchants. costs and accruing costs.Charters, David Mlderniiger, Wm. B.

Coramings, W. O. ' Reyburn, Joseph

as good aound money. The people the
republican party declared for proteo-lio- p.

The people all over the
Jelly manufacturers recognized the

well worthy of its namesake, for
she never did do anything by KLV'S RREAM BAI.M Is a positive enre.he can hear the plaudits of the E. L,. MATLOCK,

530-3- 8 Sheriff of Morrow Co., Oregon.value of its gelatinous properties, and
multitude, till half beside himself.

Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drniriists or by mail : samples 10c. by mail.

ELY BROTUERS. 66 Warren bt.. New York Cily.halves.
'avis. u. M. () . Weir, Geo.
)nraas, Mr. Wich, Tim
ee, Luther C.

When callins for these letters nlnaan
the wine merchants were convinced ofstate who declared for protection are
ts fermenting tendencies. A great de NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIONAnd yet Daniel Webster, Chas. every day being confronted with the advertised. J. P. Williams. P. M. mand for it was thus created and theSumner and many other public question : "la thetOregoniao a free tradeThe Ontario News makes the evaporators have created from it an in

paper?" Will the question be answered?men of the past, whose names will For Bale or Trade.

If you want Heppner property don'tdustry equal in size to their originalfollowing wail: Poor woman Pendleton Tribune.
"How to Care all Bkln Diseases."

aimply apply "Swayne'e Ointment." business in the preparation of the pulpnever be effaced from the pages of
fail to consult J. W. Morrow. For tbeSouth Water street commission merOver m Idaho, where they have

just received equal suffrage, the
American history, were no Strang Uo internal medicine required. Cures chants always have it on hand, and right person, one wno wanta to garden,

milk a few oows, raise chickens, etc, I

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Downer & Swann, composed of D.

C. Downer and Emmett Swann, and doing gen-
eral house, sign and ornamental painting in
the town of Heppner, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Emmett Swann hav-
ing disposed of his interest to D. C. Downer
who will continue business at the same loca-
tion, collect all accounts and pay all bills con-
tracted by the above firm.

D. C. Downer,
Emmktt Swann.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 2nd day o t
April 1897. 82tf

Bimetallism and protection naturallyers to n, and these tetter, eczema, Uob, all eruptions on the 'l""1 " " " r-- - r I hnvu awomen, before tboy can vote, have fine proposition to oiler one
Jelly manufacturers buy it at that price Qn(,e deveJoped win p,odnce revenne olyouthful statesmen may yet gainto take an oath that they are uy ine car iuu uiiu use iieAciuavcij iu jijjmj yeary, De sold on 6BHV

face, bands, nose, &c, leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Ita great bead
ing and curative powers are possessed

go band in hand. Tbey work beet in
company. If botb could be bad during
the next three years, the one by inter-
national agreement and the other with

breadth of mind with increasing the preparation of the cheaper jellies. terms, would not object to takincr 160"male citizen twenty-on- e years
years and take an eviable position Ia the manufacture of jelly, the skin acres as part payment. 523ttold."

and core of the apple ia boiled downby no other remedy. Ask your drug
l(ist for 8 waynefe Ointment.in the ranks of those who have

to a pulpy consistency. It is then
given their country great service, strained in immense collendera, and THE

reciprocal ad junots, not even the pros-

perity of the British Empire oould
matob that wbicb, in the United States,
would then receive its impelling force.

At a recent meeting of the pop
IRRIGATION NOTICE.ulist state central committee, held

boiled again with the addition of 75 .per
sent, glucose to 25 per cent, of the ap-

ple "waste." To tha colorless apple
Some New iork importers offer

Commercial Review,to furnish the Gazette "plate mat Irrigation through hose will be al-

lowed only between the hours of 6 and
in Portland, it was decided not to
accept fusion in the future, under mjelly, different flavors and coloring mat

ter or ready prints opposing ter are added, and the product ia sold

i

.k York Weekly8 p. m.any circumstances. This will fal in, the form of peach, currant, straw,the Dingley tariff bill, free of all The editor of the Chronicle, a weekly
paper published on ibe "east tide" in Persons planting gardens to be irri nilberry, aprioot, or pineapple jellyrather hard on the Simon clique gated by city water do so at their risk,expense, ine item of expense Portland, tayt the tditor of the East whichever you may call for.who will have to fuse with the ua the water mny be withdrawn at In the manufacture of champagne incuts no figure in this matter, for

the Gazette in working for ita uny time in case of abortage.pops in order to have any sort ol France, immense car loads of apple
"waste" are used. Great ship loads ofRemember water it our property anda representation.

Oregonian is unable to "keep cases" on
himself. Just to, beoause be baa not
spent hit nights around a faro table or
boring a vain old man for a contribu-
tion ou a promise of support. E. O.

home people and the interests of FORit. are yearly taken in at Havre and disooatt money to put under pressure, and
Oregon, therefore it desires the tributed over the south of France. Thepersons tbat don't feel like tbey oan oon

"waste" is used with grape juice to exDingley bill to become a law. TheW. M. Yates has boon appoint form to the above regulatiooi will confer
a favor on na by not asking for waterGazette cares nothing for the im cite fermentation. It is also largely

used in, the preparation of cheap wines
ind cider. However, it must be noted

ed postmaster at Hood River on
the endorsement of Congressman for irrigation.porters' interests. American goods

We expeot to rigidly enforce these that in the annle "waste" which ifare fine enough for it The actionEllis and those of a very great rules by abutting off and charging 50 shipped abroad a great deal of what

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Dauohters,
FOR

nil the Family.

of those New Yotkers will helpmany of Yates' fellow townsmen,
is called apple "chops" finds its way- -

the measure more than it willHis opponent was Captain Jame Apple "chops" are the sliced, evaporat
oenta for tbe 'rouble.

Hbppnbb Light k Watbh Co.
636 tf ed apples, not perfect enough for packhurt it.H. Dukes who was recommendod ing. It would be almost impossible to

extract juice enough from the akin andGeology.
by E. L. Smith, late presidential
eloctor, all of the Oregon delega. core to warrant their use w ithout theThe scientific beginnings of gipology

"chops." In thia country, where aption to the St. Lonis convention are saiu to have been treated of in ples are plentiful and very cheap, ciderChinese worka long before the Chris

Our friend, the Portland Chron-
icle, devotes a great deal of edi-

torial space iu a recent issue to
the editor of the Gazette. It evi

With the close of the Presidential campaigu TIJE TRIBUNE
recognizes the fact that the American people are now anion lr

Rome KaoU About Wool.

The last olin of 18 wool io the Mor-

row County Land k Trust Company's
warehouse was told aod shipped recent-
ly, tayt an item from Heppner in a
reoent issne of the Oregonian. This
clip brought 61 cents a pound, 1 cent
more than bat been offered before for
thit particular clip, whiob leads tome of
our exohangea to aay that thit man
mutt have been ttleep to have told tt
inch a low figure. When it ia known
that (bit dip waa unusually heavy with
tand and dirt there will be no room for
wonderment. It told at an advance of
fully 1,' centa over the price ol last
summer. The wool wat of good quality
and told on a baaia of 8 to 9 centa, aa
oompared with the average dipt of this
section. Since the tale referred to wool
bat advanced and it would now be
worth all of six oenta.

and by the Moody and Simon in distillers use the whole fruit and dotian era. Some degree of gwlocical in
not use "wastefluenco, but Captain Dukes

The process of jelly-makin- g in Chi- - their time to home and business interests. To meet thin nnnrlitinn
formation ia displayed in the book of
Job, several passage of which have
boen held to indicate an exact knowl

couldn't win. dently amuses the Chronicle am cago, specially of the cheaper kind has politics will have far less space and prominence, until anolher State ortaken an imineiwe etride forward of v.M.l ., a j . ... ... . .edge of the different atrntaof the earth.
The science ia treated of by Aristotle.L. II. Woodward, of Indiana, has late. A stupid story hnleen exploded, IT " ucl?OUU8 renewal OI me tight Tor the principles for

that the aeveral Inrge firms here em-- which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inCPDtion tn th nraaantPliny, and Theophrastua. Oeolopydidbeen appointed collector of cus not become what may be called an exact

doesn't hurt the "sheepherdor" at
this end of the line at all. As
soon as the Chronicle recovers
from the effect of the Corbett phy.
sio it will be all right Just now
its symptoms are a little bad but

ployed men and boyt to go about the (Jayi aD(J w0 jt8 greatest victories.
streett and pick up discarded apple
cores. Also it waa taid that tbey de- - Pesible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent

toms for Alaska, Bays the Orrgnu acience until the present century.
ian, having received this new rive part of their aupply from private to make 1HE WEEKLY TRIBUNE a -

What it Bop Gold? Best beer onthrough a San Francisco paper trade with economical houaekeepera, I

earth, bee ad. elsewhere.This report has not been con it will get better. r.rwhTSl: National Family Newspaper,
S SSiS u'LnZ, Zy intere8tin& '"ctive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

firmed, and until it is through re Deputy Stock Inspector.WHAT OIK ax I'HANUES MAY.liable sources, the public will re
commission merchants. Tbe marketfuse to believe it Portland need NOTICE M HEREBY GIVEN Til AT J. value rarely varies from one centBro. Cradelbangh bat answered the

Oregnnlan oouundram: "I'orllaod needs Inspector for the Butter creek section of Mor- - pound, ami the employment of & farce We lurnlsn "The Gazette" and "N. y. Weekly
Tnlhnnn" nnn A r c r am

IU riid tax Offlrx.

Aobflk-eot- a certain western paper,
tpologetioally tayt, "that our rxadxra
will pardon thit wxxka Usui and tbx
txxn.ingly mystxriout abtxnrx of a cxr
tain lxttxr. Hbooting Sam Bibbxr catnx
into our offlox yittxrday and atalxd tbat
at hi wat going bunting and bad no

of atreet ffatherere would add an
it metropolitan newspaper to take
the place of the lying organ that
now disgraces that fair city and

" nil, a p, ii.W Block Inspector,woolen mill", and other mil It, but If
there it anything Portland needt more traordinary expense, which would ren hiuuiig uiig yddr iur J3.UU.der its use almost impossible, consider

Inff the fact that applet may be purthan a drydork, what it it?" By fayingthe state of Oregon.
Notice of Intention.

Land Own At Tin Dau.s. Obfoom,
"A daily newspaper tbat will tell the

OA. Mil
Address all Orders to

chased at 50 centa per barrel
IP ADVANCB.

THE GAZETTE.truth "-- Newt. The apple "wante" in pie factories
each year amounts to innumerable car
loads. In the neighborhood of these

NOTICE IB niCRr.W niVKN THAT TH E
named settler has filed nottre ol

his Intention make final proof In support of
WlTU all due togard to Gov,

Mr..IIarrlsio It. Kincaid it teeretarj nisniim, ana mat salt! prool will he mails be- -Fletcher, of the Salem Imlopcu
i of elate; thai it all belt. Ue teemt to ior . w. morrow, loiintjr Clerk at establishments families are conwtnntly

kept supplied with tt much aa theyeui, mere were enougu jiopa

ammunition bx would likx to borrow

lomi of our typz. Biforx wx oould
priTxnt it hx bad grabbiJ all tbx lxttxr
out of tbx moat important box and

Oar tubsoribxrt can blip to
rxulxnltb our ttook if all tbotx who art
shot by Ham will tarx tbx cbargx wbxn
it it piokxt out of Ihim and rxturn it
to na. Nxfxrmindif it it batiirxj a
llttlx."

think bt It the whole ttate govercmeol viI"u,vii y few,, invt. via:
REV BEN 1. OAl'ST,elected to the Ute miscarriage of tnpreme oonrt and legislature included nil. I, No, 5U2, for the N' NW'i and Wvt

legislature to prevent a permanent '- - " . if r. I w , m .
He names the followlna wltiu-aa- Inninn hi,but lit tin t. lit rerutet tn reoogtnrt

oertaiu of the ttate uflloert while be does continuous resiilvnre upon and rultlvatlon oforganization heing effected, uuder

can carry away. Among the poorer
diatricta, they bare long ago discovered
by neceaaity and Inventiveness, tbe
worth of the "wate." To tbetu bread
and butler was once the daily ration;
now bread and apple jam srtaya the
pnnpt of bunker. Chicago Timet-Heral-

.

huh ihiiu. tii :

Benjamin Matteaon. Rolwrt P. Msltrson,
llar.lv P. Long, John Mi Kerrln all ol Ueppner,the interpretation of the coustitu other, elected at the tame Hint and in

precisely tht tame way, because bt tayt
tion that a two-thir- ds majority is J AH. F. MOO HE. Register.the eoilt do not want thera. It it gen

erally supposed that the making etd nonecessary to orgauizo either house,
Timber Culture Final Proof.A man does not have to be bratuW making ut laws is tht prerogative of the EXPENSIVE MIRROR.

legislative assembly and not of tht tec--like a cnyune in order to have him

HELP WANTED !

hJnT pre.pRrtiDfi! 'or .hi "Pring trade, but must have

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
SiCh w

1 ",J M hw M P08816 for Jgitimate
e have many customers now but stillseveral vacancies in this department of our store' I bo

Applications will be received at all hours of the day.Apply in person or by letter to

P. C. Thompson Co.
Corner Main and Willow Streets.

wmt AND OFHCE AT THE DALLES. ORECON Bring the Mimms Wtlhla Thirty- -
relary of ttate. Now if the secretary ofrecognized as a pop. The kind o

New ant I'opalar Marrk.
"Knigbta of Columbia" march two-ste-

by (ieorgt II. Fisher, it an excel-

lent piece for Ibt pianoforte. It ia writ-
ten in til eight time, and flintalna a
rulody that ia attraoltr and pleating
to the ear. It bat alto tht right awing
for tht two-ste- p dano. Published by

J. Fiw-be- r k lUo- - Na 7 Dibl bouse,
New York. Prio 50 oeott.

14 April a, 1M7. Nollce is herehf given
that fcilvaril Htarkef, ol lone, Orrgon, has
fllixl notlr of Intention to make final proof
helore i. W. Morrow, County Clerk, al

ttate it an i ions to comply with the
tube of tht people it might be well tocompany he keeps, the principles

ti nt he advocates and Lis attitud nianmce in Heppner, Oregon, on HatunUv thi
Win! ilaj ofMaf IW7, on ilmlier rulture appllrail bit attention to the fart tbat be wee

nominateJ aod elected on a plaiormin general are credentials enough, raiiitn sm ifir me Irr.'j Ol aeciion PilX
In township No. I North, Range No. U KaaC

pledging the offloialt to the IU nainr as wtiitsar' ThoruasJ.Cune.nl
Heppner, Oregon, faul Keltman, Krneet Hrlt- -The Gazette believes that let

of the eimttitnliooal aalary and no more
than a two-thir- majority co h.m, Aimw vi. rvrrv, an oi lone, tpn-go-

JAM. f. MM)KE,
KrglsleThe peuplt set the teal of their approve

an that derlaration, but Mr Kiooal,legally organize either lioue o

the legislature, but this waa iru

Mcht Mllm sr Ike Efw
A special train broufbt Into Park y

lew dajt atrti, vrapN-- In heavy felt
I'hinUrts, Uxind with toft wood honpa,

roiiph blotk ol crystal, which is to
form the mirror of lhe hupw telescope
at the 1900 exhibition. In Ita prrwut
Mato the piece of trlast weighs) rj.ftou
pound and has already nt f?n,(KX).

It will coat I.Tn.noo more and take 30
mouth of poliahinj? by novel and se-

cret turchauicat proresa before tt If
flnlxlwd. It diameter i nearly seven
feet, and it I expected tn hrttit; the
moon within 34 mile of (be eye, but
the chief experts of the Parii otxrvt
tory aay Ihtt ita Image will not be to
dlatinct ta thelrt are now at 94 miles,
which they believe la the utmost prac-
ticable limit

I o car all old anrrt. Io heal aa In

posiiiblo at Hnlem, so far as tl dolenl nleer, or tpeeiltlv enr pile, yea
bhI imply apply DeWilt't WilchSalv

lr.Ji.hu W. lUtmui It now to! ow ner
of "Tut lWIlnibl," bavin bought the
Interest of J. W. Willingham ln(tbt
tam. lUwill teltl all bill agaiait hit
tsUhlinhment aad will oonlioae, at Ih
tam old ttand, to regularly dipnt to
tb tblreiy Ih bed ( llqitort and
wioj. J bn likra to te bit friwidt.
Call on Inn. tf

pannage of laws were eoncernei acconling Io direction. It tsagie lik
aelion will aupria you. Oooer Jk IJ rock

dort dot tee Bt to obey tht will of the
peoplt in tblt particular. lit etpeclt
Ih tHipolmt torolnatloo fur governor
neit year, and tbluka to makt bimtell
popular. II will hardly get tl. There
will bt retractable and deserving pop.
ulitta aspiring tor that nomination..
Kotrbnrg I'laindeater.

Wcause. Simon and Simon's clerks, Do You Want a Rig ?
Lord and Kincaid, wera in league
with the (tops. The Gazette be IU1 n
lieves that the public do not rare i

(DJLnJto split hairs over grades of popu ft

Don't You Wanta Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

Are sourn la tulle; alxayliam, but they do kLow that
through it Oregon had no sesxion

iready, fflrirnl, aatlsfa Pills
Tb old tit of delivering Beatage

by poaiboy compared with lb mndi-r-

Illustrate Ih old tedious
method of "Utukiug" cold compared
Willi Iheir alml instantaneous our by
(hi Minut 0ngb Car. Censor k
II rock.

tnry . prnl a eold or tvr,
rot all lint Ilia. Mrsof the legislature last winter. Th

The UwIn Waa nt;at4.
The brirro, Simpklnt, who cut bit

throat with a rsor, t in front of the
dortor't preujlu-- at the time. Io fact,
be waa right on Ibe doctor 'e sidewalk,
which ia a nlcrlj-jave- d aod krpt wrlk,
of which the owrver la rather cartful.
At tbe innuest the do tor drwril.Mt t)u

sfc, ).--, eMMtitanna. fne mts.1h aaly nils Ukm H Ho.41 Msruia.pol'lio do not care about pedi
trees of tKtpulitts. They know

Tb tllver question need th tarn
clsntWliou Io Ih public Wind ol lb
United Stale tbat it baj la EcgleoJ,
wbto lb royal cotuiniuioa mad lit re-

port aad tet afoot that xtraordiaer
terit ol exinvriout which baa put oin
tllver nsa lot th prraeet British eabl.
net and hat turned It financial InloUr-ao-

ol tb eouuatuQt lata Mrt and
thoogtttul luqtmy. That tb royal
(omrolMkip, crtjadleft4,H it wm tl

the true articlo when they see

All these can U procured at Thompson V Binns, Low.r Main StreetHeppner, Oregon.
These rnllm.a sr traantl with omulnd raa Hr, a,n., h! Urn, lamaain, tluns I7u r.?iV. I"" tn4 Mea

rtls la keor-ln-t ta t Uiaea.

THOMPSON & 13INNS
and even Gov. Fletch, r cau't fool

The celebrated Import.! matins-- ' ?Ji-- t -- ylAKj
tiallioa, CalfburaQi, will ttand Iht j K.!i.VrfH
tettoo la Urppoer, Jo trtitaUra I

M tT'l" 'l"!!nH
call on W, O, ljorr f Ia",."'!,.!!

I borrlt !o :pht when Uie Dcrm elal.id
j bit thmtt with the rtor. "Then,1
j aaWI tht dnrtiKf. "I tliufeJ to hloa to

off tht swlratllt :t
them with his aritjj noetic!,

f -


